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Tim Keller 

Religion says; “I obey therefore I am accepted.” Christianity says, “I am  

accepted, therefore I obey.”       

Born:  September 1950   Allentown, Pennsylvania, U.S.  

Timothy (Tim) Keller is an American pastor and author.  Described as the C.S. Lewis of the 

21st century and former pastor of a New York megachurch that appeals to Manhattan’s single 

yuppies and intellectuals.  He believes in the importance of personal conversion or being “born 

again” and is why he prefers to be known as orthodox instead of evangelical due to its political 

and fundamentalist connotations.  A co-founder of The Gospel Coalition, a group of Reformed 

leaders from around the United States.  In 2017 he stepped down as senior pastor of Redeem-

er Presbyterian Church to begin training the next generation of church leaders and assist in 

starting new churches in global cities. 
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Your Scripture Outline:  to read in its entirety, scroll down 

Monday:  7.30 - Proverbs 2:6-8 

6 For the LORD giveth wisdom: out of his 

mouth cometh knowledge and understand-

ing. 

7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the    

righteous: he is a buckler to them that  

walk uprightly. 

8 He keepeth the paths of judgment, and 

preserveth the way of his saints. 
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• 7.30.18 - Proverbs 2:6-8 

• 7.31.18 - Psalms 51:7,10 

• 8.1.18 - Luke 4:42-43 

• 8.2.18 - Psalms 19:14 

• 8.3.18 - 1 Kings 3:7-9 

• 8.4.18 - Luke 5;15-16 

• 8.5.18 - Isaiah 40:8 
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7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: 

wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.  

10 Create in me a clean heart, O God; and re-

new a right spirit within me.   

Tuesday: 7.31. - Psalms 51:7-10 

42 And when it was day, he departed and 

went into a desert place: and the people 

sought him, and came unto him, and 

stayed him, that he should not depart   

from them. 

43 And he said unto them, I must preach 

the kingdom of God to other cities also:    

for therefore am I sent. 

Wednesday:  8.1 - Luke 4:42-43 
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Let the words of my mouth, and the 

meditation of my heart, be acceptable 

in thy sight, O LORD, my strength, 

and my redeemer.  

Thursday:  8.2 - Psalms 19:14 
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7 And now, O LORD my God, thou hast made 

thy servant king instead of David my father: 

and I [am but] a little child: I know not [how] to 

go out or come in. 

8 And thy servant [is] in the midst of thy people 

which thou hast chosen, a great people, that 

cannot be numbered nor counted for multitude. 

9 Give therefore thy servant an understanding 

heart to judge thy people, that I may discern 

between good and bad: for who is able to judge 

this thy so great a people? 

Friday:  8.3 - 1 Kings 3:7-9 

Saturday:  8.4 - Luke 5:15-16 

 

The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: 

but the word of our God shall stand for 

ever.  

 

Sunday:  8.5 - Isaiah 40:8 

15 But so much the more went there a fame 

abroad of him: and great multitudes came 

together to hear, and to be healed by him of 

their infirmities. 

16 And he withdrew himself into the wilder-

ness, and prayed.. 
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DL School of Ministry-DLSM 
Bible College & Seminary 

Mission Statement  
 

Though the educational           

mission of DLSM is singular   

our application is broad; teach,     

prepare and fulfill the great    

commission by becoming       

educated representatives of 

God. As our graduated students 

go into all venues of life        

continuing the momentum 

of assisting others through      

Biblical understanding,          

principles and application. 

Contact Information 

Monday-Friday 11:30 am to 6:30 pm MT  

USA 

• Telephone:  615.592.1379 

• Toll Free:    877.343.8003 

• Email: admin@dlschoolofministry.com 

For departments and student hours  click here 
 

Websites: 

• dlschoolofministry.education 

• gift-ed.education 
 

Your Quick Links: 

• Academic Department Index 

• Seminary Department 

• Tuition and Aid 

• Admissions 

• Application Process 

• Prayer Support 

Weekly Bible Study Outline, Quote & History Tidbit is an outreach program of DL School of Ministry- DLSM Bible  

College & Seminary.  For more information about our outreach programs, click here 
 

If you have received this as an email in your inbox, it is due to your request to participate in this outreach program or clicked 

one of our links on our site. 

• Privacy Policy 
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